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First of all I must issue a public apology for betraying Ginger Rogers and making him write
a hash mag. There is no way I can make up for this Judaslike treachery.
But back to the task at hand
Well Shafted had his garments rescued by Ginger RogeB, the wheel hub of your car is not
a traditional place for one to store ones clothing. I don't think it helped when he drove over
the coat and left it to be reclaimed by Dartrnoor, Ginger Rogers thought he had a new coat
until I caught him trying it on. lt wasn't his colour anyway.
Spike requested I insert his hash hush before he did it

-

so here it is anyway

Thanks to Pist n Broke and Scupper Sucker for the time and effort in laying a truil showing
most of the views in Cornwall and Bloody Devon. A wondrous check-tasl,b has, because
there w6re no checks aftet the ftrst three (Authors note: notice the change in wording)
Cheels.
Also therc was a Virgin from Pompey.

As I am sure the maiority ofyou have figured there is a reason for the insertion ofthe hash
hush.

\Milst Biff, our recently defrocked GM, was on the lash at the pub we lost one of our
number
I don't suppose you've seen her have you?

Uncle went walk about but don't worry, she turned up wandering around in Devon or
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Cornwall somewhere. She made it to the pub in one piece.
Here's a new section of the Hash Mag: How To Piss Oft Someone From Cornwall
(A homage to our forays across the border)
just
Here are
a few of the favourites from people not from that part of the world

1.

Pronounce Fowey how it's spelt- not Foy, drives them round the twisl!
2. Go on about how Ginsters "simply make the best pasties" - this one will get a sigh
of despair at the very least
3. Put the clotted cream on the scone before theJam - I'm still not sure how this is a
problem
ln the next edition: How To Piss Off Someone From Devon, l'll work my way through all
of the Counties
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